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Baseball Lions Club News James B. Colbert
The Hedley Boy* Baaeball Club, 

■ponsoTtd by the local i^e^ion 
will go to LAihboc  ̂ to play 

ior the duirict championship next 
■reeK July 12th and 13th. The 
championship of this district lays 
b i w^en Morton, Lubbock and 
Hed'.ey. Last Saturday Lubbo<'k 
0 .«Mted the local boys here by 
the score of 22 to 12. However it 
was a good game and the boys out 
scored Luuuock after they got 
over their jitters in the first few i 
inniiiga Evei-ett and Owens 1 
pitched for Hedley with GiosonI 
catching. Pe'ce vVynn’s catch of 
a fly oaJI after a long run was the 
high light of the fie.ding and the 
hitdaggoes to Floyd Sims with 
tare« nits, including two three 
base bits.

Ration Reminder
Meats, Fata—Rad Stamps K2 

through P2 expire July 31 
Red Stamps Q2 through L'2 ex
pire August 31 
Red Stamps V2 through Z2 ex
pire September 30 
Red Stamps Al through E l ex 
pire October SI

“Processed I'ooda—Blue Stamps T2 
through X2 expire July 31 
Blue Stamps Y2, Z2, Al, B1 
and Cl expire August 31 
Blue Stamps D1 through HI ex
pire September 30 
Blue Stamps J1 through N1 e: • 
pire October 31

Sugar Stamps -Stamp 36 expires 
August «1

Shoes—Airplane Stamps Noe. 1, 
2, 3, in book three continue 
valid indefinitely.

Informer Rates
Please remember U ut the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Lonicy county, and $2.00 per 
j ar e.aewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M.

achins 8:00 P. M. '
W. M. U. each Monday 3:30 

P. M.
ruytr Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

At last week’s lion Club meet
ing ofiicers and directors for next 
year were elected. They will be 
installed a t the July 12th meeting. 
Thone elected were Leon Reeves, 
President; W. H. Moffitt, First 
Vice President; Chas. Rains, Sec- • 
ond Vice President; Alva Simmons 
Third Vice President; Clifford 
Johnson, Secretary; Otis Owens,* 
Lion Tamer; W. P. Doherty, Tail-1 
twister. The new directors are* 
Roy Jewell and W. M. Pickering.' 
Held over directors are J. W. Noel' 
and C. 0 . Hill.

This week is i^iular directors 
meeting. Several things are to 
up besides an outline of next years 
work.

■ ■ — o ■ '■

American Legion
At the next regular meeting of 

the local American Legion Post to 
be held next Tuesday night July 
10th oflScers for 1946 will be elect
ed.

The post had a good year with 
45 members including quite a few 
World War II veterans. They re 
ceived citations from national 
headquarters for reaching their 
quota of membership before Nov
ember 11th, for exceeding last 
year’s membership and for exceed
ing the four year average in mem
bership.

In Americanism and Post activi
ty they scored 415 of a possible 
1000 points. Quite a bit better 
than ever before but they plan to 
do mure next year. All ex-service 
men are urged to attend this meet
ing and get a good start for next 
year.

James B. Colbert, better known 
as Little Jim, who lived in this 
community for eight years, was 
laid to rest July 3, in the Rowe 
Cemetery. He was 35 years of 
age, and had passed away in San

News From Our
Men In Service

Miami, Fla., July 5—Texas 
overseas veterans from widely 
scattered battle fronts continue to 
pour into Air Transport Com
mand’s Miami Army Air Field as

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
r iL iiU iJ Ì  í NFURA í E R

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Mr. and Mrs. clarence Davis 
ana daugnter Mildred of Quannfal. 
visited Mrs. Jerry Stotts bunday.

J. T. Wylie has returned to hi 
home in Pampa* after spending a 
few weeks witn bis daughter Mrs 
J. M. Baker.

Mrs. J. D. Foster and children 
visited a few days in the G. T. 
Foster home enroute to Fresno, 
Calif, to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Baker and 
fsmily attended the ball game in 
Hedley Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John Robinson and child 
ren of Childress is visiting in the 
Caradine home.

Mrs. Osier Hoggard and son 
left for Amarillo 'Thursday after 
visiting in the R. 0 . Keiley home 
a few weeks.

Pfc. Bill Profifltt is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pro. • 
fitt. He is en.oute to Ctrpus 
Chru.i.

Memphis viisitors Saturday were 
Mrs. R. O. Kelley and daughters, 
B. F. Kelley, John Ward and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. W B. 1 roffitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass ano 
Irene Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petets 
nd daughter Loi% of Memphis 

visited in the E. M. Glass home 
recently.

Pfc. and Mrs. R. D. Wiginton 
and Sonny Hill of Hedley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ranson Jr. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frsnk Beslchor of Houston 
spmt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M . Glass.

Francisco, Calif, on February 7, part of 50,000 returnees A'TC is 
1945. The body had been crema- 1 flying back to the states saeh 
ted and was brought here by ex- month.
press. I The majority of the air evacuees

His only immediate survivor is under the Army’s “Green Project*’ 
his mother who lives in San Fran- land at this busy ATC Caribbean 
cisco. He was the nephew of hub and then are sent to Camp 
Mrs. J. W. DeBord living two Blanding, Fla. From there they 
miles Dorlh of McKnight. He go to a reception center nearer 
was a member of the Methodist' their homes for furlough or sep-

NO.S4

Church, which he joined several 
years ago, and had led in the sing
ing at the preaching services.

The simple and solemn services 
were conducted from the Womack 
Funeral Home at 4:00 p. m. 'The 
Choir sang “ Rock of Ages’’ and 
“Shall We Gather At The River.’’ 
Rev. W. F. Gaede conducted the 
service.

Cozy Tlieatre 
To Be Rebuilt

Lee Bell, manager of the Pas 
time and Cozy Theatres at Claren
don, has announced that the War 
Production Board has granted a 
priority for rebuilding the Cozy 
Theatre, which burned recently.

The Robb-Mustek Construction 
Co. of Amarillo began work on the 
the building Monday. The new 
building will be twice the size of 
the old one, and will seat 650 per
sons.

Mr. Bell hopes to have the 
theatre completed by early fall.

Utadergoing tonsil operations 
last week were Junior Spier, David 
EMward Boliver and T. E. Naylor.

Mrs. FYank Kendall is visiting 
in Abilene.

C. E. .{ohnson a t the Hedlej 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Know any news? Phone lOL

-------Bonds-------
O ver A m erica

OREGON CAPITOL
Oregon's capitol at Salem ia now 

me (U the ttne structures which 
.Vmeriesns buy Wsr Bonds to pro
tect. It's new and beautiful; one of 
the nation's prized possessiona. It is 
worth buying a g n a t  many War 
Bonds to provide pianes and materi
el for our fighting men to use in Itii 
defense. Oregon City and Corvallis 
w^rc capitals of the territory tor 
brief periods but Salem became the 
permanent capital when Congrew 
provMad funds for the arectioa af 
territory c ^ ito l buildings thera Ssd 

U. A ‘treasury rafused to p r>as.'the funds for constructioa ar.y- 
wbere alse. Fire destroyed the first
ospitol and also another in ISM.U.M.Tr-

Cpl. Raymond K. Stone ii Tint
ing his wife and two children at 
Memphis and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Stone, in Hedley. 
He has just retumad from tte

i( Pays Dividend Scattered S luts

aration under the A m y’s rede
ployment plan.

One Texan to return, and who 
will be seeing rdatives and home 
folk is Pvt. Doice klowers, 27, of 
Hedley. A member of the 2nd 
Infantry Divution, be has spent 2U 
months in Europe and holds the 
Bronze Star. mi

Louise Moes ia now em- 
I by tbe Security State Bank 

keeper. Miss Peggy Nell 
t will be advanced to assist- 
hior.

: barak reports good business 
I first six months of the year 
paid their regular 5% semi- 

I dividend, added $1,000.00 
i surplus account and mcreaa- 

leir undivided profits $5288.81 
I gives the bank $35,000.00 
|sl, $26,000.00 surplus and 

.46 profits and reserves 
; a total capital structure of 
7.46 which is more than 

I to take care of tbe needs of 
iunity under any condi- 

They show $469,832.68 
^ts and cash and quick aa- 

ing $420,998.20.
! Hedley people are proud of 

ik and the bank is mighty 
I  of the people of this com- 
ky who support it so wril.

Naha, Okinawa (Delayed)— 
Marine Con>oral Mendle E. (“Big 
John’’) Bond, former Texas Chris
tian College gridiron star, carried 
four wounded comrades to safety 
across 400 yards of fire swept field 
from Jap-controUed heights over
looking this capital dty.

The 24 year old Leatherneck, 
his lieutenant and sergeant hit, 
had led the unit in charges on tbe 
dominating heights of Sugar Loaf 
Hill and Half Moon Ridge. After 
a fierce two hour fight, ciimaT«»H 
by a point-blank exchange of hand 
grenades, be was ordered to with
draw temporarily.

Bond charged acroM the inter
vening fire-swept draw to Marine 
lines with a man over his shoulder 
on four trip» When he finally 
brought bis platoon of the Sixth 
Manne Division back its strength 
had been greatly reduced.

Bond played fullback and wing- 
back at Texas Christian for two 
years before enlisting in March, 
1942. He ia married to the form
er Maukie Lee, who resides at 
Shamrock, Tex., and nis parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. £L Bond, 
live a t Hedley.

St. Sgt. Winfred E. McPherson, 
a supply sergeant with the 345th 
Field Artillery Bn., 90th Infantry 
Division, has been awarded the 
Bronze Star MedaL He has par
ticipated in the campaigns in 
Normandy, Northern France and 
Germany. He also holds the 
Good Conduct medal, the ETO 
service medal, and the medal for 
service prior to Pearl Harbor.

He is at present with the Amy 
of Occupation in Germany and is 
located in Nuenburg, a city of 
30,000 in the province of Bavaria. 
He is quartered in a  large apart
ment house and writes that all 
civilians must observe a nine 
o’clock curfew and that all soldiers 
are also required to be ia barracks 
by that time.

Jy li|

S 1-c Lester Bolden, who has 
been serving in the Pacific, came 
in Wednesday for a visit srith 
home folks.

Mr. snd Mrs. John ’Thomas 
have received word that their son, 
Willis, was promoted to Captain 
on June 23. He is aomewhers in 
the Pacific.

smy

A . Younger
services for Sam A. 

who passed sway early 
sjr morning in an Amarillo 

were held Wednesday 
I home in the Bray com- 

’ by Rev. H. T. Harria. In
st was in Rowe cemetery 
Koinack Funeral Home in

Ibearers were Curtis Brink- 
ik Davis, Lewis Spier, 

|lay, Woodwin Youree and 
I IW k er.

I Younger was a veteran of 
War 1 and had moved here 

shoma about May 1st. 
rvived by bis wife and 

sildren.

I theatre of operations.
I  Stone has been in service 

land had been overaeas 
eleven months. He took 
. tbe campaigns in France, 

Germany.

|E nm itt Neal Ray, recent- 
fn»n a Geman prison 

se in Friday and is visit- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

He has been in service 
and had been in the 
theatre about six 

four months of which he 
I tbe prison camp.

By tlte Editor

Watch for an announcement 
next week of tbe opening of the 
Moreman Locker System. The 
last details are being cleared up 
and we hope to have a definite an
nouncement in our next issue.

Rain fell in amounts ranging 
from a light shower to two inches 
over the county last week end, im
proving everybody’s dispositions. 
A Hall county man was complain
ing Tuesday that Hedley seemed 
to be the stopping point for tbe 
rain.

We hear that John Biard sK 
ten turkey eggs and has hatched 
out eleven turkeys, all doing fine. 
This may be just another rumor.

DOT Appeals For 
Car Conservation

I Plunk of C^amp Hood is 
home folks.

In an appeal to pasaenger ear 
owners to conserve their autemo- 
biks, CoL J .  Monroe J oIumob. Di
rector of the OflSce of Defense 
Transpoftation, warned that it 
will be at least three years before 
many millions of private car osm- 
ers and prospective car owners 
who want new automobiles will be 
able to get them. Cdooel John
son said this fart “ has not been 
generally i|«Jired in the first rosy 
flush of enthusiasm over the limit
ed resumption oi passenger car 
produetion.’’ Although it is ex
pected that 240,000 pasaenger cars 
will be built this year. Colonel 
Johnson commented that this num
ber will replace less than one per
cent of the Nation’s automobilea 
“None of tbe cars produced in the 
near future will go to the average 
driver/’ he added. ’“Tbey’Il go 
instead to the most eroential driv- 
srs, doctors, police, taxi drivers, 
war worksrs and othera And 
they will be short, far short, of 
meeting the need of theee fiekU.”

M ethodist Church
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Supt.. C. O. HiU 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F. 8:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 9.-00 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor.

W a r  D a d s  C l u b

Meets on the 7th of each 
month. All War Dads invited.

C. L Johnson, President.

A d a m s o n - L u n e  P o u t  
* A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n

Meeta on the 2nd Tuesday of • 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

oa*Mi «/. s Mm* 
Japs on Corregidor. Rear 

S. Berkev, USN. watchee 
and destroTera that War 

^Iped to build, drive the eo- 
I tsmoue ~V. S. Tx

4
:i

This bads# ladicalM aa hos 
ably dlackarged vetaran ef 

World War IL
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News 
B e h i n  
t h e / N i
BypAULMALLON
Maiaaaad by Waatora Wawapayar Vaiam

POLITICAL L'NBEST 
OBOWS IN ECBOPE 
WASHINGTON. -  ThoM Moators 

back (rom Europe had far more to 
•a /  than they oSerad In intrrviowa. 
Tbalr privau reports on their quick- 
study ot the western end of the con- 
Uneat would make your ears curL 
Here are some of the thinfs they 
did not make public;

De Gaulle is staving off an ele» 
Uoa in France because he fears the 
oommunists will sweep him and all 
democrats into the discard. The im
pending election in the British Isles 
may do much to detorminc how 
■he will stand against the sweeping 
mrge, as defeat of Churchill would 
mean appeasement of communist 
expansion. Hr, himself. Is afraid at 
B. Yet Churchill and Da Gaulla are 
flgbting each other.

De Gaalle ardered the Syrian 
sbaafiat by bis Freneh fercaa 
beeaasa ka saw Britain gslng 
bask InU the Middle East In 
ike eld sray and tbanght ha 
eenid da the sania thtag. Char- 
ehin dislikes him and is saspl- 
elans sf him, slthangh tba 
Franck general is prebably the 
snly rsmalalng read-black to 
eemmaalsas In France. De 
Ganlla la exlstlaf In central 
snly by adreH deable haaded 
JngfUag mt Franck palUical fae- 
Mans.
The French people are not as 

fully iUlcd erith admiration of ua as 
tha cheering movie newsreels some
times suggest. They see Americas 
aoldiers not always as their lil>era- 
lors but as highly paid strangers 
(etrangers) srho travel In Jeepe 
srhlle others walk, and ars well-fed, 
while they are not.

The French powers likewise re- 
eent the presence of American 
forces in North Africa because 
ere tend to give the Arabe ideas of 

I liberty srhich the French do not con- I  sider healthful for their colonists.
Their ruined industries, short

ages of materials and unbelievably 
antremc decay in morals are com
bining to break the stamina of the 
nation and make it an assy prey for 
any opposition to existing rule—and 
tba sole, present, powerful op
position Is the political absurdity 
known as communism.

Their heritage runs back Into a 
great love of liberty as deep as our 
own. but they are to a considerablo 
extent a peasant people, and thcro- 
fora ta s i^  subject to harsh, disci
plined leadership of dictators. So far 
they have not come to that yet, but 
there is resignation apparent among 
millions of them who do not have 
enough to cat and not enough srork. 
Tkcy are in the mood for subjection 
by any overrunning political power.

In Italy, communism is much 
stranger than dispatches hava led 
ua to suspect. ’The revolutionary 
movement ia kept doam mainly by 
tha Amcricar military force of oc
cupation. It seema to have all tba 
political spending money there is in 
hand-to-hand circulation there. All 
tha symptoms of dejected rcsigna- 
tion apparent in France arc also 
present in Italy, Including the (kK 
dine in morals.

The Belgians and Dutch teem to 
have much mors character, more 
stamina, ars more insistent upon 
Uberty and Christian principles. 
They are trying harder to revive. 
IlMir people show leas moral decay.

Whether the people in Anglo- 
FrcfMSi • American Germany can be 
made democratic is yet unclear. 
They arc not only dejected but 
sullen and all believe they face 
years of dire existence as their pen
alty for making war. The anti- 
fratemizatioa policy of General 
Elsenhower ia likely to be changed 
to permit our soldiers to mingla 
more srith them.

But these areas, all of then), ore 
in our sphere of democratic influ- 
ance, and therefore the moat fa
vorable aectjoria of the continent. 
The Ruaaiana have everything 
else fo their lap (except possibly 
Oraece, srhich is held on one 
knoe, so-to-speak) and everything 
the Ruaaiana hava ia completaly 
blackad out from tha rest of tho 
sride srorld

Nothing valid or ponetrating Is 
known by us of Yugoslavia, Ro
mania, Bulgaria, Austria, or Ccach- 
oalovakia, exespt that Stalin la thara 
■atting sp tha kind of governments 
be srants, and ana other confirmed 
fact — ail antl-coonmunlst opposi
tion la being liquidated.

The Polish iasus. which ws dla- 
ensa so cxtanahrely, la a minor mat- 
tor as compared with this arhole of 
middla and aouthesatein Europe 
•peratlng on a Russian axia.

• • •
If conditfona ars as bad aa they 

ars knosru to ba la our end of Bu
mps, It would bs unrsaaonable not 
la auppoaa that they ars tsrlca as 

in tlM Mrimc'srti poarsr and.
[any oourasa of probable. aetloa 

am b^ng dlscuaasd. Anglo - French 
I mlationa certainly noad to ba fixed 

Rapprochement bstwesn I On GnuOa and OurchUI Is ca lM  
tntolllgent and sam est 
Isadarshlp to bach tha 

hi Europa who like mw way 
|«f Mfis (which was thtor historic 

to

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Japanese Maneuvers in China 
Betray Fear of U. S. Invasion; 
United Nations Chart Peace

llBfaBMé hv WMtom IfawiRapBr UaMa.
<CDITO M *t N O T S i  W M a »TtofaM  »F «  eitorwwel fa ih —  «M i i m m . là*y » r «  Um m  •! MMtorto UfaM*« ••v« maItdU m H —«•— rMy •! tote

B-Z9S am droppiag pmpagaada laafiets as wsU as bembs sa Japan. At 
left, leafiet depisttag Haeto Sam staadlag avar Jap leader with pUnes and 
shipsi reads that warlords misealcnlated Americas streafth; la eeatcr, 
military cUqae Is shown pnlUag aatioa doara; and at right, native fondai 
srarrior la pictarod battling modera C. S. sreapoas, with Inscriptloa qaotlag 
Jap sorgeaat sa  haaer sad laglo af sarreadcr.

PACinC:
Strategic Mot'es

Maneuveringa by both Chlnaao 
and Japanese troopo in China com
manded the shifting spotlight in the 
Pacific, with tha enemy seeking to 
strengthen his positiao on ths 
Asiatic mainUnd against an cx- 
pectad U. S. invasion.

Fevered Japanese activity in 
China continued aa Okinawa fell and 
the enemy reported the anchorage 
of 100 Allied transporta off tha Ryu- 
kyus and tha presence of an impres- 
aive task fleet in Fomaosan watora.

Witk Jap-ocesptod Chtoa eaw- 
sidered a tsrtn defensive baa- 
tlon along with the hameland, M- 
self, the enemy's mevements 
In the territory apparently wem 
designed to meet the threat af a 
emnbined V. B. attack fmm aaa 
and Ckinesa assanit an land, 
while also coo so lids ting eomma- 
aieatlon Unas.
Reports from the mainland con

flicted with the Chinese playing up 
their assault on ths big bomber base 
at Liuchow previously lost to tha 
Japa, and the enemy emphaslxing 
action northeast of Hong Kong 
where they claimed to have foiled 
the plans of 00,000 (3\inesa troops to 
aid an American landing.

While the Nipponese maneuvered 
about in China, U. S. conquest of 
Okinawa made their overall poaltian 
even mom precarious, affording an 
excellent operational baae for futura 
aerial, sea or land asaaulta on either 
Japan itself or nearby anemy bold
in g , notably Formosa.

Marked by same ef the btoad- 
lest large-scale fighting ef the 
war, tha Okinawa campaign cast 
tha Japa evar I7,000 la dead 
atone, with tha nsnal smaU 
■mattcriag af priaaners, wba 
failed to battle to the end Uka 
tka majority. Tbsngh ever- 
whelming U. 8. air, aaa sad 
gmand pewar dsemad tka sna- 
my fmm the start, tha Japa 
fangkt hard frem cave-stnddad 
term la antfl ths faU af tha 
Shari fine aemaa ths IsUnd de
prived them ef streng aataral 
defenses. Of 4S,«t V. 8. easnal- 
ttos, 1 1 wem killed er miss
ing, and » ,7 «

UNITED NATIONS:
Chart Peace

With final deliberationa of tha par
ley marked by concessions to the 
wnaller countries, the United Na
tions whipped their postwar peace 
organization into shape at San Fran- 
daco, with major responsibility for 
future stability devolving upon the 
Big Five — the U. S., Britain, 

i Russia, France and C3iina. The pact 
' must now be ratified by member 
countries.

Right to air a grievance before 
the all-powerful security council bul
warked by the Big Five as perma
nent members, and the privilegs to 
diacuss all matters falling arithln in
ternational relations, were the two i prerogatives won by the smaller 
nations in the closmg sessions of 
the parley after Russian opposition.

Despite the smaller nations’ last 
minute victories, howevar, chief 
powers of the postwar peace organ
ization remain In the hands of tha 
Big Five, with virtually they alone 
able to arbitrato disputes, impose 
aeonomic sanctions to bring poten
tial aggrasaom in line and call up 
tha international air, aea and ground 
forcca to enforce peace, (^mverae- 
ty, any of tha Big Fiva could veto 
such action.

Creation of the International air, 
•oa and ground force under a gen
eral military staff with mgional 
branchas markad the first time in 
history that such an organization 
had bocD established.

MEAT PRODUCTION
WRh at toast 3,000,000 fswer work- 

tm  on farms and ranchss during 
Ifas last tour yaam than In World 
War I, tha U. 8. has produced and 
t r oeaaosd •■ average ef 7,000,000,- 
000 more pounds of moot annually 
Sian was producod and pmcaaaad to 
tha avsraga yoor of that srar, Harry 
W. Farr, choirman of tha Nattonal 
Live Stock and Maat board, repartod 
at ths roeoo* masting of Iho organ-

-iti

Although no peaca conferencs waa 
held at San Francisco, the United 
Nations postwar organization pro
vided for international trusteeships 
over conquered enemy territory and 
the eventual attainment of self-rule 
or independence for so-called "sub
ject'' people. Under the a r ra ^ e -  
menta, the U. S. arould be p erm itt^  
to retain Jap possessions for de
fensive bases until congress agreed 
to turn them over to the peace or
ganization.

In addition to providing for politi
cal and military action, an intema- 
tional court of Justice was set up 
for the settlement of legal disputes 
among nations, with the security 
council empowered to enforce deci- 
aiooa. Special bodies looking toward 
the social, as well as economic de
velopment of nations, also wera •»  
tabliahcd.
MONARCHY:
Under Fire

With tha opposition threatening 
virtual civil war if King Leopold 

should return to 
his throns in Bel- 
g 1 u m, Europe's 
time - honored but 
d im m ing  in s t i tu 
tion of monarchy 
came under further 
fire.

Weakened l o n g  
•go by constitution
a l a tr in g e n c ia a , 
kingly authority has 
coma under heavy 
assault in the srake 

of World War n , particularly where 
underground elements resisting Ger
man occupation claimed a hold on 
the people. In the case of Greece, 
George n  finds himself unable to re
turn to Athens because of internal 
opposition; in Yugoalavia, Peter has 
bMn forced to bow to the Partisan 
Tito, ex-metal worker; to Italy, Vic
tor Emmanuel eras forced to retire 
because of democratic politicians' 
opposition to his countenancing of 
Fascism and put tba monarchy to 
Prince Umberto’s none too firm or 
popular hands. «

No weakling, Leopold has not 
been cowed by his opjiositipn, seek 
tog to return with the support of the 
strong Catholic party plus sym
pathetic elements from other politi
cal parties. TTiough Britain has pro
fessed open neutrality to the Bel
gian d is^ te , Leopold’s mother has 
been active to his behalf to London, 
where strong attachment to mon
archy continues to exist particular
ly bMauaa of the opportunity it af
fords for welding alliances through 
family relationships.
RECIPROCAL TRADE;
Pax» ISew Act

Termed by Pies. Harry S. Tru
man "of the first order of impor
tance for the success ot my adminis
tration,'’ the bill extending the re- 
cipocal trade act for three years 
and authorizing the chief executiva 
to cut tariff levels 90 per cent below 
existing levels waa passed by both 
house and senate.

By a 54 to 21 vota, the senate sent 
the bill to the White House for sig
nature after defeating an effort to 
•trike the President’s tariff cutting 
authority from the legislation. Be
cause some duties already have 
been slashed SO per cent below the 
Smoot-Hawley schedules of 1030 un
der the previous reciprocal trade 
act, total reductions of 79 per cent 
will now be permiaaibte.

Though the Republican minority 
bitterly opposed the bin on the 
grounds that H would countenance a 
flow of cheap goads to the U. S. to 
detriment to American producers, 
■dmtoiatratian force« experienced 
little difficulty pushing the measure 
through as a step toward totema- 
tional economic cooperation.

STATE REVENUES RISE

Coltoctioua from general 
uaa and grooa Income taxes tovlod 
by a total of U  atatoa aoorad to I»4< 
to an an-time high of 3748.000,000— 
or 33.9 per cent of the 31,040.000.008 
oollcdlad by an 40 states from aU 
tboir major oaeioa taxa« during tka 
yaor.

Tatol 
• • « •  to 

par I
for 1801.

SEWING a n C L E  NEEDLECRAFT

Cross-Stitched Tea Towels

U A P P Y  in s p ira tio n , putting 
 ̂ * kitty to work at househo ld  

tasks; done in cross-stitch on tea 
towels, he’ll make even dish-dry
ing funi

Elchl-te-UM-lBch cross-»U«eh it suy sm- 
broiOrry. Paltam TSSt ha* a traostvr af 
•avts metUa (ib to f Inch«*; aUlcbst.

Du* to an unuaually larg* damand and 
currant war eondlUon*. sUfhUy mor* ttm* 
la raquirtd In (UUnf ordara for a law af 
tha moat popular pattam numbar*.

Sand jrour ordar to;

■awtat CItcl* NaadlacrafI Dapt. 
M4 W. Saadalpb St. CMeata M, DL

Enaloaa U cants tor PaMara.
M*____________
Maa**_
Addraaa-

Holybtuiiefl From Broken 
Monuments, Hence Name
In the navy, holystones were, un

til recently, used to scrub and 
clean wooden decks. But the term  
goes far back into the antiquity 
of naval lore. The stones were 
originally so named because frag
ments of broken monuments from 
Saint Nicholas church, Great Yar
mouth, England, were used to 
scrub the decks of the ships of tba 
British navy.

In the British service they wer« 
also known as "ecclesiastical 
bricks.’’ I

MAKE

Pawdarsd grapkito, to lieu of 
oil, will keep door hinges from 
squeaking. '

—a —
Use cattan thread to mend leath

er gloves. Silk thread will cut the 
leather and pull out again.

—a—
Hauseheld ipowgas are kept 

fresh by aoaktog to salt water 
after they have been washed.

—a—
A dress form does not solve all 

fitting difficulties. If you have 
one, use it, though, for locating 
and checking direction of hem and 
•earn lines.

—a—
If an electrlo card becomes 

damp, place it on a flat surface 
and do not use it for several days 
until it has dried.

—  a —
Screws have a habH of disap

pearing when you need them, and 
dropping from your fingers when 
you use them. This can be avoided 
if you put each screw to a strip 
of heavy paper. They are not only 
easy to (tod, but also are easy to 
hold to place when you start 
them with a hammer.

— a —
If ye« treat your new baking 

tins kindly they will repay you. 
Before you use them for the first 
time, rub them sU over with 
lard, then bake to a warm oven 
for half an hour. In the case of 
enamel pie dishes, fill them with 
boiling sods water and allow to 
get cold. Then wash to hot, soapy 
water and rinse very thorough^. 

—a—
Ta reaav e  the odor ef fish from 

diahes, wash them to a strong hot 
solution of salt to water, without 
the addition of aoap.

ICE CREAM
— N« «ffvt f Uw»»— Nb Sever —ieey —li»«BpewMv—AS r—Ipe« fa ••àt IM pA#.R«e>e 9mé HH» ̂  ̂  free Ml»«fap leefo 
^fa pMeca er Sey freei peer preffer*

L o n D o n o E H R y
CreeH HeeieneMe fae Oeeei

STi)BIUZ€B

NO ASPIRIN IS FASTER
ar baWar. Daaaaad fit. Joaapk Aaiária. 
warld'a larsaat aallar at lOa K» tablait 
1er Sie. Wly pay aeoraf iVky svw aaeapt 
laatf Alwaja aak 1er St. Jeaaph Aatoa.

A Dab a Day
keeps

P.OI away!

Y0D0RD
•E0I0MBT CRERIR

— I a a t  atlff e t  atlckyl fiafl—k  
spraada Liba laca rraaai
— la actaally aoothiagl Uaa rigto 
aliar abarlag—triU aol hriiata,
—b*aUcbt.plssssi>t aeaat.No licfcly 
aoMll M ckog ID fingara or cloihhi^
—wiD not apod dtUcata fabrica.

Tat taaw ia th* troplcs aw dt by oaiata 
—prora tbal Todera prelacia aadar try- 
big coaditioae, k  abe* w to a  Ito  IS* S«a 

>SI

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

SPRAINS AND STRAINS
LMirscwlar AcIms and Pnins • Stiff Jninto • BrwisM

¿1

SLOAN’S LINIMENT
TIE CAISE OF MANY IIS IIIEIS

Tb b  racbasa caaCaia* a caaMaadaa *( aiaarab a w la n l 
aaS caowaawdaS br Malar* alaaa attb a* arsikai ia> 
araSlaaa aar ana ■*<■ Sras*. Wbaa pao aSa it «k h  yaat 
JriaMar waaw. accarSiag M « racSaaa aaS Siiak Cranr 
Waar la r  N u r  lar. yaa i*ia ■IHnaa labe baa* aitaab ii 
Iba cían *1 dMir Ira jala . GaaSp bol a a ilf  Craar Waar 
aSaaliaa dua* aaio daadas rbaaadi bKaay. aMa 
aad taaalail rllaSaalaa. Craay W ata briaga sadSai 
baata la laakr aliaUaatiaa. Ha caa* aad aesraaaSas 
lacla al rbaaatade palaa. «sa H a i ardrtk caaaHsadaa. 
aacaa adStir. aac. Q a a tarbas* *< Craay Waaa Cryank 
M yaat Staf ataca a Oay.

Ifaírri
J83T 888  88817 B m i  l i l I T U S  18 f«B 8 B IIB 8Í88 * 8 7 »

Qü/CK,HEÂRŷ

Wbaa
fias apoQ year ruminw 

. . .  (Joiekl Grab a FUt 
dMMt’wndaadI 

Tbia affaetiva, plaaaaat» 
anali Log ineartirlrta "knecfca oaf* 

BaOaria «na- 
«aitoaa. . .  a* won a* fila*
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Ye$úr, Jimrs a great system*

GREAT SYSTEM foi Jim, 
that U. But a little unfair to (he 
other iw immer».

Swimining a race or running 
a busir.esf is pretty e*ty u,ben 

dom't bat-e to pull yomr oum 
ueigbt!

Take g o v ern m en t-o w n ed  
electric power-tv-atetna, for ex
ample. They pay little  or no 
taxes. Wlten t^ y  need money, 
they can call on the U. S. Trea- 
Mty and get it at linie or no 
interest. If they have losses, 
why worry.’ You, as a taxpayer, 
srili take care of that.

Bsuiaeri-matuged power-sy»- 
terns do not have these special 
privileges. They pay their full

share of axes, pay fair interest 
on any loans, pmil tke ir  owm 
ueigbt M  tbe w s j tbrougb.

Fornmatcly for you and your 
tax bill, over of all the
electric power in this country

:lt-is produced by tax-paying, sett 
supporting alectric companies 
owned and operated by millions 
of Americans.

And how well arc these com
panies doing their ^ob.’

EleetrUitj u  ttUI at oilebte st 
lo u  pre-taar p rite t, if here is 
enomgb to meet etea tbe g>g*rt- 
tic demsnds of uor. A n d  tier»  
uiU be plenty to betp give you 
R e n te r  com fort end tomten- 
settee hi tbe etectric Using of tbe 
post-umr world.

•  U ttm  M "THI SVMMCa UECT1UC HOUa”  ttoStrt ArmOrmitwr-t 
Onhettrt met $mtti »Mn. Ê ttr j S m t^ t mttmme wm, t<M, C W T , CBS S H ^ f t .

WbaS
Hif * ••

Ufft« «r • •  i««4

tMt EMM owiienhlp •! mmf hm
im •  WWftier r«« •  tkmp, f r a g t

» •M t fmt acro t H»a Mraal wlia
f u r  es»e*aa •  Ha !»#• Mttla ar aa raal la pay. caa tarra m 
»arati, caa kaap aa aparanaf at a  tati —4  YOU an

Il a
ar facto*>, 

jay« »pacsal

al
cattai apaa la

Wèstlèxas Utilities 
0 >mpa^p

1 ..bi Dier Rates CLASSIFIED ADS
Please remember that the In-

1- ime. rate is $1.50 per year m 
1 mley county, and ^.00  per 
y ar elaewhere, except that serv- 
i< t- men get the |1.50 rate.

Phone 101

FOR SALE

Hedley Lodge No, 413

For Sale—two room house aiul 
six lota in east Hedley. Inquire 
at Kendall’s Shop.

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S.. nieeta the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Memb.Ts are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON. W. M- 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

SUBSCRIBE 'TO THE 
HEDLEY INFOR:,.ER

’Bondsr

Northern Star storm-proof cot
tonseed for sale. See Chas. Bar
nett.

---------------  , o .----------------------

Kitchen cabinet for sale, alsc 
quilt box in good condition.
See Mrs. D. L. Hickey.

Car for sale, good for the condi
tion it is in. See Hobart MofBtt.

LOST AND FOUND

O ver A m erica
Found—between Hedley and 

Me;nphia, 1 car license plate— 
BU-2208, Texas, '45. Owner 
please see Mrs. C. B. McLaughlin.

MISCELLANEOUS
Tal-en up at my place, red 

whiteface steer, bush of tail cut 
off. See Winfield Moslev.

Buttonholes made, 3 cents each, 
linking alao done.
303p Mrs. L. T. Baker

DVORAK MEMORIAL
Antonui Ovurkk, Bohvtnian com

poser, »rute melodies which were

Beginning Ju 1 I e pect to 
I lose the Mill ihe fii st 3 days of 
e ch week during the rest of tie

i  ̂ » summer in order to mske someit'corded ss "Strlns Quartette in T. __  • o i iMajor.” Opus 98, in tiny hpillviUe. needed repairs. So please arrange' 
lows. Jn IKIS.̂  The compoeMion coiy to bring >our feed Thursday, Fri

day and £aturday of each we< .̂
doping this won't inconvenience 

anyone, youri for better service. 
Land Mill and Feed 

303p Roeco Land
----------------o---- ------

Burned 01^  12 days. Later Dvorak 
wrote "Theme With Variatiuns,”
fiart of which, rearranged bv Vio- 
I 1 t Fritz Kreisler, bernme k-own 

M “ Indian Lament.” So that the 
spirit of freedom which inspirer men 
and women to create masterpieces 
of art in all forms shall endurt for
ever, U. S. men are suffering sn'i 
dying. Home folks can at least C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 

, ,  ̂ . Telephone Co. will writs your
tiona, food and rn..di^.J^s^u,|.^. ^ail inaurance.
lighten their trials by buying War 
B'jnds U'. furnish them with muni-

LITFLE THINGS HAVE-BIG
POINT VALUE IN CANNING

Ì- '7-=

I'bmo CciurUv Ball BroUtera O».

Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers 
Company and editor of the famous Blue Book of home canning 
recipes, recently exoressed the opinion that most canning failures

s.v

ip .
would be avoided if
canning, little things have

people
iv e  Dig

value. She alto stateo. "T.ere it no 
short cut to successful home canning, 
but careful planning ahead of time 
takes the drudgery out of the Job Care
ful attention to reliable Instructions 
at the Ume (of canning) pula success 
into It"

Csc Prsvee QaalHy Jar
Select any styla Jar you like but be 

sure it It a hnmr canning or “fruit 
iar" and that it is a nationally knosim 
brand. Thera is no cxcusa for a slip
up on this because the name of both 
ar and maker ii moulded intc the side 
if all Jars Intended for hon,e canning. 
A ahcct of Instructions, telling how to 
lire them, is packed with each dozen 
'art. The In-t-uctiona should be fol
lowed. If this were not Important 
l.iere would be no instructions because 
printing and putting them In the car
ton! cost the manufacturer a lot of 
money.

Jars. cape, and lids which have been 
used before rh<xild be examined care
fully for nicks and cracks, washed 
clean in warm, soapy water, rinsed, 
and then boiled tseenty or more minutes 
and kept hot until needed. And re
member. please. Jars ahould be ready 
asKl waiting for the food which Is to be 
canned. Never, never keep fruits and 
vegetables ws ting for either Jars or 
canner because bacteria and other or
ganisms of spoilage overtake fruits and 
vegetables when there is an unneces
sary delay anywhere between garden 
or orchard and canner.

Vegetables may look fresh after a 
night out of the garden, but t*'ey no

le could be made to understand that, in
p o in t»  -  . . .

longer have strength to resist bacteria, 
yeasts and moulds which causa them 
to spoiL Fruit arhich Is taken from 
the tree and permitted to ripen in 
storage may keep but Its flavor aron't 
bo right Pears are an exception 
to thif rule—they should bo removod 
from tha troa and ripened In a cool 
spot. A countless number o' apricots 
and peaches hava baen wasted because 
home canners haven't understood that 
such fruit must be tree ripenad if It 
Is to have a good flavor after canning.

All trac-grown fruit should ba washed 
carefully through two waters before Its 
skin ts broken. If not washed off. 
chemicals used to keep insects aaray 
from the fruit may give an unnatural 
flavor to t'le canned product, a flavor 
which some persons have coiafuaad 
with that of rubber!!

Ball Babbers la Sads
Another llttla point to ramamber! 

Some authorities advise that arartime 
jar rubbers ba boiled twenty minutes 
in a aolutlon madt by dissolving a 
heaping teaspoon of baking soda In a 
pint of water for each dozen rubbers 
to be treated. The rubbers should bo 
rinsed arell before using. When asked 
about this. Miss Kimbrough satad that 
the had used no rubbers adikh needad 
such treatment, but that boiling in soda 
could do ro bann and might do some 
good if the rubbers seem to have an 
unusual amount of odor. She eautionod 
against stretching rubbers to test them. 
This rule also applies to pre-war rub
bers. ft Is falsa economy to uat any 
rubber more then onca.

N O »’
iO O D /^ E A R

TIRES
Sur* thwy'r* 
wait a littl* wh 
•xtia sarvic*. Mtl̂  
extra valu* you 
co*t wh*n you gl

but it's worth your wUl« to 
(U n*c*e*ary) for a  lot o< 

7 . . .  th* p i  O  0
a t no extra 

Ooody*ar. n s -

HARRISON HALL 
SERVICE STATION

PHONE S4 HEDLEY

LOCAL NEWS David StotU vinited in Amarillo 
Monday.

Ration Reminder

K2

ex-

Meata, Fata—Red Stan pa 
through P2 expire July 31 
Red Stamps through U2 
pire August 31 
Red Stamp* V2 through Z2 ex
pire September 30 
Red Stamp* A1 through E l ex 
pire October 81

Proce**ed Foods—Blue Stamp* T2 
through X2 expire July 81 
Blue Stamps Y2, Z2, Al, B1 
and Cl expire August 31 
Blue SL*)mp* D1 through HI ex
pire September 30 
Blue Stamp* J1 through N1 em
pire October 31

Sugar Stamps—Stamp 36 expires 
Augurt 31

Shoes—.Airplane Stamp* No*. 1, 
2, 3, "in book three continue 
valid indefinitely.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Mr*. Frank Simmons, X] 
Mrs. John Adamson of 
Mrs. Ted Rhodus and ts 
ren, Mr. and Mr*. Ebb 
and Betty* Margaret of 
City, Mo. were week end 
in Mr. and Mrs. Alva Sir 
borne. The Hookers are 
to California to make their |

Reba Dell Cope of 
visiting bere.

Mrs. E. E. Porter of Aij 
has been viaiting her parent 
and Mrs. H. Hoggard, th^ 
wedc.

ilio

Mrs. Thereia McPherson visit
ed in Amarillo Tuesday.

-I

Mrs. Mabel Jones visited in 
Fort Worth this week.

Letha Bain is now employed in 
Amarillo.

------------ o------------
Elvin Hickey of El Paso is vis

iting in the D. L. Hickey home.
* --------------------------

Margaret Davenport at Ama
rillo visited here this wedc.

Know any news? Phone lOL

S L E E P I N G  C O M F O B T !

For improved sleep, see our ail tufted cotton mattreaea w S  non-eag edgea and sanitized
ticking. The 90-«oil box spring matches in tailoring i

C LA R EN D O N  F D R N I l I R E  C O .
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LIV ESTO C K

LOSSES!

Not one of your B e s to c k  is Exj:i.i^abie.

Visit our compBly stocked animal 
health departnBnt and see our full 
line of Dr L eC fcr’s remedies.

WILSON D lJG  COMPANY
Where You AMAlway* Welcome

P lL e  63

Informer Rates
Pleas« remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Doii.ey count), and $2.00 per | 
/ea. olaewherc, except that aerv 
ce n.en tfet the $1.50 rate.

Hedley Lions Club

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
da>’ niifht of each month. A 
Uuns urged to be present 

ta r l  iOiktt, President

War Dads Club
Meets on the 7th of eacl 

month. All War Dads invitea. 
C. L Johnson, President.

M ^ tk o d ls l C hurch
Church School 10:00 A. 
Supt., C. (). Hill 
Morning W orship 11:00 A. 
M. V. F, 8:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 9KK) P. M. 
W' ibur F. Gacde, pa.stor.

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and 3 | 

Sunday.
Sunday Sch«jol every Sunda 
Visitors welcome.

Church of the Nazarer
>». E. Rond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. 
...veniii« ( :ou .
W. M. S. each 2nd \S edn«
.. id week Prayer Servid 

y> ednesday 7 :30 P. M.

C r f  C h r’st
Preaching every 1st and

Funu^y ty  Frans Cnism 
O 'inah.

Welcome to the Church 
Christ.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. $1.] 
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. M. U. each Monday 3: 

P. M.
rayer Meeting every W  ̂

nesday 8:00 P. M.
i.tv. H. T. Harris, Pa.stor.J

f' E. Johnson at the 
Telephone Co. will write yt 
fire and hail insumnee.

-O-
SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yon To Frol Wril

S4 kM M  m r y  a>T, Î  o 
«M fc. aosp*»«. «W  kW aqn I 
o m M  oottar Iraao u m  bU*4.

II  Mora pu oi» »w »»»  •> ko" 
wfMtt »»actsnUr m »a »o  

■ta» f » l4 , xiS* »oS MiMr '
» » i t i r  tk»t coaaal ••■y la t " -  ' 
aitkoat la la iT ta lM»ltk. ^

------------aiSefai »»Slng m  aap ,
_ _ _ _  ______I a  apart o M b  kl* »a w I
ta laartMa prap«rty- ___

Banüac. aiaaty rt  u m  trmv 
tiaa atM rtl— a amm» tSat .i mmi 
a  vraac. Ta a  a u y ini*«r ■*€»!•» I

aahM. p ru ia « ap U  » « k a .  «artlta».'^W k /o Îrtr Parti * r.Ua* a
ta aaiag • oaSlrta» r«»om a i ■ M B tl 
•M atrv »»a r. iV »a 't  otfaaMM cka fa» 
U»a •< tk» k’Am*r’  k»lp >k»a 
a ^ k  o «t » » !»»»  «»a  •»•*• l i ' i »  «___ aut psiMtis— • • f s  f«"*—TW asmif Mtktec h«r^  |0~Aai
4t uO eterea

DOAN S Pl LLS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

This hedge ladicsies sa hoaor- 
sblT discharged vetersa of 

World Wsr IL

Th« bus«
I  To

plants in
'Pecking Town" «very day pour 

dollars into th« national traaaunr K 
back your War Bonds John B Srer- 
man opened the first ccntraliaer 
atockyarda. Bull’a Head yards, 1. 
1848. In KNB he organixed the Uniw 
Stockvard and Transit Company. 
The growth of this business devel
oped rapidly with the development 
of refrigerator care and Improved 
organuatioa of the big packing 
firms. Tha city's chief industry in 
tha value of its products, it proc- 
cssea annually 13 million animals 
valued at $850,000.000

{/  S Traa*art Di

Hedley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0. E. 

S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

A nice selection o f Breakfast Sets

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, Americcm Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Monday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. VisHors are welcome.

I. H. Rains, W. M.
C  E. Johnson, Secretary.

IGHWAY TO VICTORY
Only where Natural Gas b  needed foe the war effort can pipe lines be 

built today. And even with all the modem equipment at hand, the Job is 
■dll one for pioneers.. . .  Before die actual laying of pipe, oar coastracdoa crews mow 

prepare the 'Tiigbway,'* better known as the right.0f.wa7, through rtaaocc swamps 
and marshlands, through cultivated fields, and woods, under highways, railroads and 

streams. In some cases they must d ^  cansb or dynamite out large roots or pieces 
of rock to clear the way for the actual constracdon. These men are truly 

soldiers on the home frooc. . .  Always the work of these valiant gangs b  hard and 
hasardous but they cany on, day in and day out, doing tbeb 

part willingly in their country's straggle for victory.

UNITED GAS P IP E  LINE COMPANY
end Associated Company

UNITED

e
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M ER , H E D L E Y , TE X A S

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

• P t̂mm a#w •mgugfd im 
imduMiw w in  m0t  mgplj w ttkm tt M M »-
mpmt 9i aw tiiakilitf ir»m tkgie Igesi 
C/aiiW S t«(M  K m ptp fm m t Sm v i m .

_____H E L P  W A N TED —M E N

MECHANICS
A al*ai«k il« Il«4]r A  P « » 4 « r

W « M rv ic «  m or« Ch*vrol«t trucks sji4 
cars th«a  any dealer In Arltona.
One day service for 100 care and trucks. 
Moot complete Ctisvrolet porta stock la 
the Southwest

B d Radsipli’a Ckeerelel faper ■erelee 
S4 Tsars  ef DtpsadaMs As« « m s

Chserslsi Dsalsr
MP-4aa B . Adams ■!., Pkssala, Arlseaa.

B O O T  A  F E N O r R  M E N . If you are look
ing for Ideal working conditions at highest 
pay. with a postwar future guaranteed^  
take advantage of this opportunity immedi
ately. Wire or write M ellsr Bras.. AM# gaa- 
set B lvd .. Msilyweed l i .  Calif., at ease.

W A N T E D — B A R B E R S  E O R  S B E E P A R D  
F IE L D .  Apply E E M P  H O T E L  B A R B E R  
S H O P . WIsklPH PsUs. Tesaa. Te l. SSIS.

H E L P  W A N T ED — M E N , W OM EN
A U k S E A . Tkoueaads M>ba btiMneae eaaor. 
Info accurate, authentic. *‘SS Ways E a rn  
Livelihood In Alaska”  SI. Alaska Ha- 
aaarak Bareaa. Has SSS. Jaaaaa. Aiaaka.

H E L P  W A N TED —W O M EN

far dlaiag rooes la Saa raaoet kolal  iocatad 
la eke BMwatoiaa. Salary $76.00 par aseatk 
pías roam, witk privala batk, tegatkar 
wilk maals  ̂ ia  tka kHaL PveZw ■idrfis

L O O K O U T M O U N T A M  MOTH.
> $lMMS.t7«l

WANTED:
Tkiaiiighiy n a e rlia iid  «rkéle am iM  far 
She leeort aetei la tka ■ouatsâaa. Salary
Ck.00 par mnatk, plaa rewm aad M va la  

Ik. «nik aw aETU tka kelel. Pled* Mid. 
dia ¿ a d ,asolad waaaa. Apply

LOOKOUT MOUNTAM NOTH> k-ir«S

A U TO S, T R U C K  A ACCESS.
F a r Salat Ta  dealara— P rew ar repairable
Innertubee. aUes IB1B>M aad tl*  aeaorWd 
auea W U of IS  to ISPO SSt aacb. SOS/IS 
recapped Urea, lota IS to IS B -^ .S S  each. 
dOO/SO sound used t lre »> -^ .TS  eech. Relia- 
era. 4 ply. all slsae— SS.X each.
P E H B T  A L L E N . Baa IM . W are. Tesaa.

__ E L E C T R IC A L  E Q U I P M E N T _
E X H A U S T  P A N S — A ll elxes. Can deUver 
to m ff.. rest., stere. tavern, etc. Write aa
Sour needa. H . A  S. M F G . C O .. SS41 Sa. 

;eaaeib. Cklsaga. lU.

____ FA R M S  AND R A N C H E S____
A H K A N S A S  A N D  M IS S O C H I 

P A B M S  A N D  H A N C H E S  F O B  S A LJI 
We have them Write for Uetlngs. 

Healters la The Big Bad Apple BaHdlag 
Begera Arkaasaa.

L IV E ST O C K
F O B  S A L B — 4 Regletered Hcreferd HaUs.
IS monfha old, esceDent cendittoci. Cheap 
at tSOS to S M  each. P  O 'H . M O N T- 
O O M E R T . Has StS, Bsllaa 1. Tamas.

4S T O C N O  O E H O R N E D  CO W S. SS calves 
aow eut of Brshm a and Angus bulls. Wm 
prQ In truck lots at S 0 . your cholee. 
Theae are whlle face rewa. red aad brin
di# cowa, wlth about IS Jeraera. Tru c k  
avallable te kaul catti#. T u ra  oS klghwav 
64 al Stony 
B IL L  M A H IH A L L Pender. Ttaae.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
B ay Fever. keoM treatm eali delighted po-
UentB. ahnest Instant rellel: Inexpeaalve; 
ask partlcuisra. Chale. IIS  O gd ea.D ea vvr.

tT. s. A R M  T  I S i U E  eurpiua need aterchan- 
dlae. Red hot bargains; B.OOS pairs aol- 
dlsM* ahoea. no rstiovi etsatps needed. 
•S.OS. new soles, heels S3.00. Ts.SSO rain
coats Sl.tO. S.StO aeft feather pUlowa SI.00. 
Meskita. 40e. eantceiu 40e. cupa SSc. 
A ll poeta«# prepaid Write de;iler‘a prices. 
Mask*# Esekaaffs, WlebHa Falta. Temas.

* 'LK A R N  T O  C A R T O O N ^ — this new easy 
way A  complete course In 10 leaeona. Send 
SI cash or m. e. to Cariosa la«tre«Uea. 
4S4S A rm stroni Pkw y.. DaBas 4. Tesaa.

R E A L  feST A T E —S r S .  P R O P j_
C A F E T E B IA  F O R  S A L E } new
throughout, owner k#avli

E {  new equipment 
lag city, vnll sell at 
tO a rfc  Weed. Lak-Cood price. W rite or wire _. . _ . ___

sek Nattaaal Raak Ridg.. Labbeek. Tea.

W A N T ED  TO B U T
C » » U .  r * n a  W .M .4 1  AkM it acr*., 
■Matly . .M u r . ,  m n a  tilla g ., parmanant 
w a U r bnprovamanU. alactrtelty. h l.h  
arhogi avaU.bla. « r i t a  full partlculara. 
O. F r a i lar. A a la n a a  Ca.. M v a .  «aaaaa.

W A N T  at-W M  C A M E R A  
•am i offari to S O T . T H O M A , 

•«aaAraa E  A r ia a r* . Okia.

—B« 7  War Sartafs Baaáa

TANK Otra It thM vaU arooRwa 
luatra. Kaap tort 

UHRULt halr Irtof nat. Ahrara uaa 
a a R | B  NorollM Rair Toaie. Larga r m i l f  botUa Me. Sold rrairwhara.

Keep Little  Hurts Little
IX -a ti—  <a a..T ta » la a r  akia ab-l 

[raaloaa kf «laaalaa wtik Ma* aad wa*w. II • ——— -# w,Mi «««a «M wsaar. i
llkaa aM trlac O a rk A  i  i i i lk la i .  aatkM.1

I T I M  Baartoek-WMl O a, WMkHUa. Tbaa.

CARBOIL SALVE

MALARIA
CHKCRtO IM T  DAVS WITH
^  ^  ^  U Q u io A r

A L  M A LA IIIA l
t i f i l i  •'̂ mptoms

W NU—L 26-4&

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F o r T o o  T o  FoU WeU 

M  kaaia arcry day, T  daya arwy  
•Mk. a a n r Ma**lat. tka Mdaay. HMr 

oattar Iim b  tka Woad.
If m an  *M*ta awa awara a( kav tka 

k id a m  aaaataaily i m m m  aar-
*iaa éal<L Mana arid. u M  M kw waMa 
M Ita r  tiMt Maaat atay la tka Mm 2 
^ t k ^  lafary ta kiaUb. tkara oaald 
M  ^ t a r  aodMMaadiaf at o k . tka 

gntaa. la b m M wkM lrida.ya tel 
4# fernet lee peeaerfy.

Beraiag. eeeaty er tee freqwnt «

1* Y " ! “ -» ' a a «la *  haA -
a a ^  kM daikw. diMlaiM. rk M M IIa

sr*j
■aik m

tW  kidaaya
MlOHdata
a a d M .

r .— V - 3"  » I .  f ra « Ik .
Maad. Tkay atol ala a a lk l^  karafaL 
Oat O M d't uday. Dm  oltk (
At sd drae atMM.

D o ans  P il l s

Steps in Shearing 
Sheep Simplified

One or a Thousand Its 
Rules Are Necessary

The foUowinf stepa, condenaed 
and almpUfled, ara given for guid
ance and improvement of the shear
er, whether he handles ona or a 
thousand sheep.

1. First strokes ara downward 
from brisket. Run three or four

Stepe ta Shearing.
strokes down from uixler right 
foreleg to flank to open a starting 
place for strokes across belly.

2. Remove body wool with nearly 
straight - around strokes across 
belly. Shear Inside of right leg from 
foot toward tail. Continue strokes 
until leg and hip ara cleaned.

1. Open up neck with stroke from 
brisket to jaw and on right aids of 
neck, then left jaw, aide of face and 
top <4 head. Shear left ahoukler 
aixi foreleg.

4. Shear the left aide with long 
strokes from hip to shoulder.

5. Finish shearing left side, taking 
two strokes beyond the backbone the 
whole length of sheep’a back and 
neck. Shear right aide of head and 
neck.

6. Shear right aide ot shoulder and 
right aide down to hind leg. Shear 
right hind leg, starting near back. 
boM.

Holder for Feed Pail

The ateaaspaayiag sketek sbewt a 
simple device for feeding calves 
from a pall witboat haviag to hold 
It. Tke bolder preeeats the animal 
from Upping over the teed pail.

Agriculture 
In the News
W. I. DRTDEN

Onions
Next to salt, the world’s most val

uable seasoning ia the onion. It has 
come to be recog
nised as a leading 
garden "m ust."

Altxander found 
tbs onion in Egypt 
Ha fed it to his 
troops in Greece in 
the belief that it ex
cited martini ar
dour.

Send Ontoas a  new hybrid baa 
been produced In California which 
yields M tons to the acre.

In 1S07, John Gerard reported that 
onions were good against the biting 
of a mad dog, for colds, bilas, to 
grow hair, for bums, or gun wounds. 
He also said it caused headaches, 
weakened the eyes, dulled the senses 
and provoked overslacp.

The volatile oil of onion has been 
found by Russian scientists to con
tain a bacteria-killing substance. On
ion paste ia being used in Russia to 
beal wounds and guard against in
factions.

Dehydrated onions hava proven a 
moat Important item for overseas 
shipping. French tried onions prom- 
Isa to become more popular as the 
supply of odorless onions becomes 
larger.

Feed Needed by Cows
In planning tha dairy coera re 

qulremcnt, two tons ot good qualitj 
legume or mixed legume hay should 
be harveeted per cow, or one ton of 
good quality legume hay or mixed 
legume roughage, and three tons ol 
allaga per cow.

Twenty bushels of com and V 
bushels of oats should be barveste< 
for each cow. In addition flve bush 
els of soybeans, when silage ia pro 
vldcd, or 31k bushels srhara silsg. 
to not availsbls.

White Eyelet, Sheers, Organdy,
For Exquisite Summer Frocks

By CHIJUE NICHOLAS

'T 'H E R E ’S a tremendous vogue on 
for all-white this summer. You'll 

And tai the current collections a veri
table snowdrift of white dressaa 
made of beautiful materials, ranging 
from exquisite fllmy sheers, organ
dy, lawn, dainty voile, swiss and the 
beloved eyelets to classic piques, lin
ens and various other of the firm- 
weave whites.

Stroll around to the accessory dis
plays and you will become increas
ingly consekwa that designers ara 
playmg up white magic for all it to 
worth. Your eye will glimpse a vast 
showing of white jewelry with em
phasis on white earrings. You will 
And an Intriguing showing of white 
handbags many of which are of the 
new white washable plastic.

The new white footwear plays up 
shoe artistry in such thrilling de
sign, glamorous white shoes become 
a necessary luxury this summer. 
The saraa may be said of white mll- 
linery, the supremacy of the white 
hat in the summer mode to style 
news of utmost importance. The 
newest gesture in a ^ t e  hesdwear 
to the hat made of phsntom-like 
fllmy white sheers or white horse
hair. Then too white flower hata 
and trims are beguilingly lovely thto 
summer, and you can get the sm art
est sailors ever in various type white 
straws. White gloves add their 
dainty touch to the picture.

In the illustration we are showing 
a trio of lovely gowns that bring a 
message of the outstanding impor
tance of white eyeleted dc luxe cot
tons for thto summer. You will And 
the gown to the right made of white 
eyelet pique will prove a beautiful 
buy for party wear and for gay sum-

Narrow Silhouette

An intereating thing about thto 
son’a print frocks to that they a r t  
styled in such versatile ways in
troducing new silhouettes that give 
test to the mode. A glowing in
stance of the trend to launch “aome- 
thing new" and strikingly dtotlnc- 
tiva In styling tochnique tor tha 
summer print to seen in tha attrac- 
tiva modal pictured. In this gown 
selected from a collection of mid
summer atylas by Chicago Fashion 
Industries the emphasis to on a nar
row silhouetted skirt contrasted by 
a deoidsd tunic Hare about the hlpa. 
This lovely-lady print frock will 
oa outstanding w hartv«  it goas.

mer dances. The chic cardigan line 
of the jacket and cap sleeves are 
bound with pinwale pique. Vary the 
jacket with a black skirt to show its 
wartime versatility as a double-duty 
dress.

The lovely bolero dress of sheer 
eyelet cotton, centered in the pic
ture, passes all tests for smart 
summer wear. Doff the jacket and 
you have a bareback dress for sum
mer dances. Ruffles of pique soften 
the neckline and add a modish touch 
to the slim skirt, achieving a chic 
side effect. The ribbon belt to pale 
blue grosgrain.

Capes register an exciting style 
innovation this season. A jaunty 
little cape makes a star appearance 
in the versatile cotton pique dress 
shown to the left. This to a type 
frock that is a first choice with party 
girls and furlough brides. The wide 
ruffle of eyelet pique conceals a row 
of buttons, making It possible to re
move the capelet for sunning and 
dancing.

The vogue for white expresses it
self not only in sheer and lovely 
wash fabrics, but this summer great 
stress to being placed on perfectly 
charming dresses and two-piace 
styles made of white spun rayon, 
gabardine and wool aheers. Theee 
are styled to a nicety with emphasis 
placed on beautiful trimming detail, 
such as allover braiding in matching 
white on novel pockets, or an all- 
over embroidered effect. Especially 
attractive to the handsome trapunto 
design that enhances many of these 
smart fashions, many of which are 
in beguiling off-white tones, the new 
white-wine shade being f l ^  in fa
vor.

Popular with the young set is the 
simple full-skirted white dress that 
to lavished with colorful embroidery, 
worked to simulate an apron front. 
Favored for practical summer wear 
to th'A bareback dreaa wiffi bolero 
made of nicely tailored linen or 
■harkskin, which to noted for its im
maculate whitenesa.

Reweeed by Weatare Navapeper Urtee.

There’s News in Hat 
That’s Merely a Brim

Designed especially for summer 
comfort are the new h a l f ^ t s  made 
of starched pique. The unique part 
of it is the hat isn’t all there. The 
crown to missing, and for a good 
reason. You have all the appear
ance of wearing a hat, without the 
diacomfort of too much hat on a tor
rid summer day. Theae little head- 
pieces arc one of the big success 
fashions of the season because of 
their pi'scticality as well as their 
flattering ways. Some are so de
signed they can be laid out flat for 
ironing. ’They certainly keep pace 
with "the style" being designed in 
cloches, off-fsce types, Dutch bonnet 
effects, and other becoming versions. 
One of the smartest half-hats has no 
brim at all in front, but at the back 
there to a down-over-the-hair flange 
flaring from the fitted headband that 
•hows the influence of the favorite 
fisherman type.

S E W  INC C IRC LE P A T T E M S

Smartly Tailored Button-Front
Pattern No. s m  la «aaisnad lor alias

114, 1«. U .  IP - 40. 41 and 44 8 1 »  U .
aMevaa. requlrei Sta yarda t t  V- 

IlneS ma tarlai.
Dae to an uauauaUy larga damaod aad 

ant war eoedtUona. allghtiy mora tima 
Ila laqulred ta fllUng ordera ior a law t t  
Itba aioit popular pattaro oumbert 

■aad your ordor lo;

8 7 9 7

mi

• B W IN O  C IB C L B  F A T T B R N  D E P T . 
6S6 te e U  Walte $L CBécaf#

Bncloaa 16 oeaU la cola# tor eacB 
pattern òeelred.

Fattcra Ne. 
N i me

_ltoe_

I Romania Expropriates and 
Cives I-ands to Peasants

A CRISPLY taiiored butt 
^  front that to comfortable al 
attractive — the sort ot frock 
can depend on all summer Ion 
Easily and quickly made, H’s 
perennial favorite in every wo^ 
■n’s wardrobe.

One of the most drastic reforma 
j at mddem times took place rc- 
I ccntly in Romania when the gov
ernment expropriated, without 
compensation, all lands owned by 
Germans and by Romanian war 
criminals and coUaborationtots, as 
well as all land in excess of 12S 
acres in large estates, says Col
lier’s. Among the properties ex
empted are those belonging to 
churches, hospitals and King 1 Michael.

The land to now being divided 
j into farms of 13Vi acres and given 
gratis to landless peasants.

\ ASK M e  
1 AMOTHeH
I A General Quiz

^a ^a^M » - j

Th* QiM ttioiu

1. Based on standard tl; 
when it’s 12 noon in Chicago, | 
Tokyo it’s what time?

2. What is meant by a «xnn. 
coterie?

3. Whst country ranks next I 
the United States in populat| 
in the western hemisphere?

4. With what type of cases d  ̂
the Appellate court deal?

5. From what source to 
charin derived?

8. What was the White Hot 
first known as?

r ”  ^ - r

The An*tC€r§

1. Three a. m. the next day.
2. Her set, or circle of friend^
3. Brazil.
4. With appeals.
5. Coal tar.
8. The President’s Palace.

OTwi* 4«

C H L O X

gWondetlil Flavor/

iwfàï
IIKKI

•T toK to iaM iF sM s” —
r Krteptei «qMl tk« «BatoMl tka «Bato rtpt «reto 

foeé elaaMeta doaoroK

New Frocks Featuring
Braidwork, Embroidery

Braidwork and embroidery to be
ing artfully featured on thin spun 
rayon dresses also summer jacket 
suits. The modes are ih lovely pas
tels or even more to be admired— 
subtle off-whites. Bnonnous patch 
podiets, all-over braided in exact 
tons of the dreaa, are seen on many 
a stunning frock. Sometimes the 
bow tie at the throat also to cor
respondingly braided. Too lovely for 
words are frocks of fine chambray, 
the jackets or bodice tops at which 
are all-over braided in white.

The Baking P ^ d e r  
with th<

BALANCED DoubiflAction
Oobber Girfs botonced doebBc^on moke« K the natural choice for the 
modem recipe . . .  for jud thMghI oction in the mixing bowl, plwt that 
final rite to Kgfd and fluffy f lto r  in the oven.

CLABEER GIRL

Broomstick Skirts
One of the biggest fads of the am 

■eo In the campus group to the 
broonnstick ekirt. Girls wHh an eye 
to fhshlon and thrift are 
their own thto summer. The sUrta 
■re usually made of pastel chluts. 
but any Ught-ivet^t curtain mate
rials will do. Another trick to to 
seam two large print squares to
gether, gathering the top Into a belt

l i l  liiiiwliiii I.«
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EY  I N F O R M E R
ED EVERY FRIDAY 

liver, Publiiher 
natWr October tS, 1*10, e t tba poet offi«« et 

March S, 1879.
of raspact, earda of thanka, advartUinc of 
n admiaaioa ia charcad. will ba traatad aa

or othar advartiaini tha publiahar doaa not 
in axcaaa of tba amoant raeaivad for aocb

raflaetion apon tha eharactar, atanding or 
or corporation which may apnaar in tba 

ba corractad apoa ita baing broaghi
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P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texaa

Last Tim«i FYiday 
Roddy MacDowall in
Tlmiileflitail. Sw Of Fliclia
Saturday Only 
Ann Miller and 
Joe Bearer in

EiMit y «  A U fir
Sunday and Monday

Hillywiod Cuteea
Tueaday Only 
Lloyd Noian in

Circumstantial Eiidaiice
Wed. Thura. FYi.
Erroi Fiynn in

ObjectiYe Burma

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Offiro 65—2 rings 

Res. 65—S rings

i  lb. Schilling Ti 
Kool Aid, 6 for 
25 lb. Southern QBen Flour 
Spuds, red or w h i|, lb.
Hi Ho Crackers, la |e  box 
Softasilk Cake 
Post Toasties, 3 f(
Raindrop Soap Pow sr
12 oz. can Hurff 
Quart Peanut Bui 
Use Syrup tor cai

MARKET
We buy, trade and 
Liver, per lb.
Gold Bar Butter, 
Choice Beef Roast, 
Pork Steak, per lb. 
O ir beef cattle are

Let us give your hair that 
professional touch.

Just try our 
cold permanents.

Charm Beauty Shop
Phone 28

June Mithelman — Wynona Kyte

We have just received ship
ment of pre-war steel jacket 
automatic water heaters.

VUl i( fSM« i;àm rms ve vts iivbkuiv vai

FOOD
A .  *

FROM

** T  h m  H  o u » m  o f  S  m r v i c m *  *

C A N  F O R  V I C T O R Y
out 60VEINMENT tSKS US TO CAN MONE THAN IN '44

•"P 1 t 
■Jk. 1

WITH EACH 
PACKAGE OF

SURE 
I  JELL

Mason Jars . 6 5
Mason Caps . 2 5
Mason Lids . 1 0
Cream & Eggs Market Price

Save Sugar by 
Canning with Syrup

STRAWBERRY JAM

4 cup. piwpMd fruit. 
eV4 cup. MgV. 
eVi cup. light qrrup.
1 box Suiw-JMl

or 4  bottk Cwto

IfMaur. 4 cup. (rait ia 4 quvt 
kattl*. If not Miougb fruit, fill 
iMt cup with water. PIm .  evtr 
high hMt. Add Sur.-J.ll or 
Cteto. Stir until com« to hvd 
boil. Add Migv mhI qrrup M 
one*. Bring to full boil for om 
minute, itirring coMUatly. Ite- 
mov. from firr, dtim, pour, pv- 
MBn. Molte. IS glMte..

CaMÍRi Sinp . 4 0
Paraffifl . 1 0
Sigar . 3 8
FrizM lacktr sinicasen

M O R E M A N ’ S  H A R D W A R E  ^ - G R O f E R V

IF YOUR HUSBAHD IS MADE OF MONEY, 
DON’ T SHOP AT " M "  SYSTEM

You Profit Here • • • We Don’ t Profiteer

We are buyiig Cream and Eggs

Flour, Gold Medal, 10 lb. 62c 25 Ih. $ 1 . 3 9
Apple Jelly, 2 lb. jar 3 9 c
Cheese Spread, any kind 2 1 c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, large glass 3 3 c
Crackers, Ritz, large hex 2 3 c
Upton Tea, 1 lb. hex $ 1 . 1 0
Pep-Aid, all flavirs, 6 for 2 5 c
Ian Camp Perk 1 Beans, large 1 9 c
Leota Belle Sauce, bottle 2 5 c
Olee, Bluebonnet, per lb. 2 5 c
Country Roll Butter, ib. 4 8 c
Perk Sausage, Ib. 3 5 c
Chuck Roast, Ib. 2 6 c
Hamburger Meat, Ib. 2 5 c
Pest Raisin Brai, 2 for 2 3 c
Pep, 2 boxes for 2 1 c
Wtieaties, 2 boxes 2 5 c
Plenty Fresb Vegetables

I

FEED and SEED

M  System Cash Grocery


